ERRATUM MODEL TEACHING AND EXAMINATION REGULATIONS
BACHELOR AND MASTER 2021

Adopted by the Executive Board, decision number 2022-042681, dated 4 March 2022.

Model TER Bachelor

Article B3.3b English-language requirements for English-language Bachelor’s programmes (current)

1. The proficiency requirement in English as the language of instruction can be met by the successful completion of one of the following examinations or an equivalent:
   - IELTS: 7, subscores 6.5 [high range: 7, subscores 7];
   (…)

Should be:

Article B3.3b English-language requirements for English-language Bachelor’s programmes (new)

1. The proficiency requirement in English as the language of instruction can be met by the successful completion of one of the following examinations or an equivalent:
   - IELTS: high range C1: 7, subscores 6.5; low range C1: 6.5, subscores 6;
   (…)

Model TER Master

Article 3.5b English-language requirements for English-language Master’s programmes (current)

1. The proficiency requirement in English as the language of instruction can be met by the successful completion of one of the following examinations:
   - IELTS: 7, subscores 6.5 [high range: 7, subscores 7];
   (…)

Should be:

Article 3.5b English-language requirements for English-language Master’s programmes (new)

1. The proficiency requirement in English as the language of instruction can be met by the successful completion of one of the following examinations:
   - IELTS: high range C1: 7, subscores 6.5; low range C1: 6.5, subscores 6;
   (…)

Disclaimer: This translation is provided for information purposes only. In the event of a difference of interpretation, the original Dutch version of this document is binding.